Progressive hepatocytic fatty infiltration in rats with prehepatic portal hypertension.
Homogenous evolution, with a narrow range of portal hypertension, degree of portosystemic shunt and hepatic atrophy has been described in the experimental model of prehepatic portal hypertension in the rat. However the great differences observed in the rats' liver weight could be attributed to a pathological alteration of the liver. Based on this, we performed an evolutive histological study of the liver. This study shows the existence of a progressive hepatocytic fatty infiltration. Male Wistar rats with portal hypertension induced by triple stenosing ligation of the portal vein at 1 month (group II, n=4) and at 1 year (group IV, n=10) of postoperative evolution were used. The portal pressure, body, liver and splenic weights, types of collateral circulation and degree of mesenteric venous congestion were studied. The intracytoplasmatic lipid microvacuoles were quantified in hepatocytes with an image analyzer (software MIP/CID, Spain). The results were compared with those obtained in control rats with the same evolutive periods (Groups I and III). The hepatic fatty infiltration in Group II (TPVS 1 month) (30.12+/-53.92 micron2) is similar to that presented by Group III (Control 1 year) (16.52+/-45.20 micron2), while there is an increase (p<0.001) in Group IV (triple portal vein stenosis 1 year) (182.03+/-371.42 micron2) in relation to the other groups studied. The progressive hepatic fatty infiltration in triple portal vein stenosis rats is associated with a decrease of portal pressure and of the incidence of liver hepatic atrophy, portosystemic collateral circulation and mesenteric venous congestion. TPVS produces progressive hepatocytic fatty infiltration in the rat so that this prehepatic portal hypertension experimental model could also be considered as a hepatic steatosis model.